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BOWING IN THE zekxa OF dxyr dpeny
The first dkxa of dxyr dpeny is unique because of the requirement to bow both at the
beginning of the dkxa and at the end of the dkxa.
zea`a :oda dgey mc`y zekxa el` :opax epz-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dkxa lk zlgzae dkxae dkxa lk seqa geyl `a m`e ,seqe dlgz d`ceda ,seqe dlgz
xa meyn iel oa ryedi iax xn` ift oa oerny iax xn` .dgyi `ly eze` oicnln ,dkxae
lk zlgz ,jlnde ,dkxae dkxa lk seqa ,lecb odk-'a 'nr -epxn`y enk heicd :`xtw
dipin il `yxtn icicl ,ipngp xa wgvi iax xn` .dkxae dkxa lk seqe dkxae dkxa
oeik ,jlnd ,dkxae dkxa lk zlgz ,lecb odk ,epxn`y enk ,heicd :iel oa ryedi iaxc
iptln mw 'ebe lltzdl dnly zelkk idie ('g ,'` mikln) :xn`py ,swef epi` aey ,rxky
ray za cwze ('` '` mikln) :xn`py ,mit` lr ,dciw :opax epz .eikxa lr rxkn 'd gafn
,milbxe mici heyt ef, d`egzyd ;eikxa lr rxkn :xn`py ,mikxa lr ,drixk ,ux` mit`
`iig ax xn` .dvx` jl zegzydl jig`e jn`e ip` `eap `ead (f"l ziy`xa) :xn`py
df ixd d`ceda rxekd :`cg ipz .iielv` elvnc `axe iia`l edl `pifg :`ped axc dixa
d`ceda rxk `ax .seqal `d ,dlgza `d :`iyw `l !dpebn df ixd :jci` `ipze ;gaeyn
,rxkc ongp axl `pifg :edl xn` ?ikd xn ciar `w i`n` :opax dil ixn` .seqe dlgz
,`idd !dpebn df ixd d`ceda rxekd :`ipzde .ikd car `wc zyy axl dil `pifge
`idd `ipz ik !dpebn df ixd lld ly d`cedae d`ceda rxekd :`ipzde .llday d`ceda
.oefnd zkxac d`ceda
The word chosen by the `xnb to describe the act of bowing, dgey, may be unfamiliar to
you. It appears in different conjugations in j"pz:
:md¤ l̈ `V̈YÎl
¦ `© e§ Wi`Îl
¦ R© W¦
§ Ie© mc¨`¨ gX¦
© Ie©-'h,'a edriyi
:dp̈l§ R© W
§ Y¦ mid¦ Ÿab§ i¥pi¥re§ Wi`Îl
¦ R© W¦
§ Ie© mc¨`¨ gX¦
© Ie©-'eh,'d edriyi
:wiC¦ v© ix£
¥rWÎl©
© r mir¦ ẄxE§ miaFh
¦ i¥pt§ l¦ mir¦ x¨ EgW-'hi
©
'ci ilyn
ax¤g¤ l© h¥Nt© Y§ xW
¤ £̀ e© hil¦ t§ z© `Ÿle§ bQ¥ z© e§ LA¤ x§ w¦ A§ L£gW¤
§ ie§ rÄŸy
§ z¦ `Ÿle§ lk`
© Ÿz dŸ`-'ci
©
,'e dkin
:oY¥ ¤̀
zFkil£
¦ d ml̈Fr zFra§ B¦ EgW
© c©rÎix¥x§ d© Evv§ ŸRz¦
§ Ie© miFB
¦ xY©
¥ Ie© d`¨ x¨ ux¤ ¤̀ cc¤Ÿni©
§ e cnr̈-'e
©
,'b wewag
:Fl ml̈Fr
:d̈iz¤ ŸlB§ r§ n© mi`¦ ẗxÎl
§ ¤̀ e§ Dz̈iA¥ z¤en̈Îl ¤̀ dg̈Ẅ iM¦ -'gi ,'a ilyn
:`Edd© mFIA© FCa© l§ 'd a©BŸy
§ p¦ e§ miWp̈
¦ £̀ mEx gW
© e§ lt¥ Ẅ mc¨`¨ zEda©
§ B i¥pi¥r-'`i ,'a ediryi
Marcus Jastrow in his Dictionary states that the root for the word, dgy, is interchangeable
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with the word, ggy. He further advises that the word degzyd is the lrtzd conjugation
of the same root word.
i"yx explains why l"fg provided different rules concerning the jln and the lecb odk:
xzeia ,lecb `edy dn lk - dkxa lk seqa lecb odk-'a 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
.envr litydle ripkdl jixv
zetqez explains why one should not bow more often:
dne dgyie :xn`z m`e - dgyi `ly eze` oicnln-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
dvex `edy enk xingn cg` lk exn`i `ly minkg ixac xewrl `ai `ly xnel yie ?jka
.`xdeil opiyiige 'inkg zpwz o`k oi`e
The sqei zia explains what zetqez meant by the word: `xdei:
,xeaivd x`yn xyk xzei envr wifgny xnelk `xdeik ifginc meyn xg` mrh cer eazke
:(oicnln d"c .ck) dpei x"d azk oke
What is the basis to bow in the dkxa of zea` and the dkxa of d`ced?
zekxa el` x"z (a ,cl) oicner oi` wxta zekxaa opiqxb-dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
mrhd yxtn inlyexiae .seqe dlgz d`ceda .seqe dlgz zea`a oda dgey mc`y
;mdxa` ipec` idl` 'd z` jxa`e 'dl degzy`e cew`e ('gn ,'ck ziy`xa) zea`a
m`e .`klnl `picene minbxzne jlnl jxa`e ('fi ,'ck,'a d"c) jlnl degzy`e d`cedae
.dgyi `ly eze` oicnln dkxae dkxa lk zlgzae dkxae dkxa lk seqa zegyl `a
When should one bow?
:axc dinyn `aq `ppig xa dax xn`e-'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
`nrh i`n :l`eny xn` .mya swef ;swef `edyke ;jexaa rxek ,rxek `edyk ,lltznd
in - !`ed zgp iny iptn ('a ik`ln) :iaizn .mitetk swef 'd (e"nw mildz) :aizkc ?axc
jl `ni`e `z ,o`ixe` xa :ax xa `iigl l`eny dil xn` .aizk iny iptn ?inya aizk
- swef `edyk ,jexaa rxek - rxek `edyk :jea` xn` ikd !jea` xn`c `ziilrn `zln
.mya swef
How should one bow?
.`ieigk siwf ,siwf `w ik ;`xfigk rxk ,rxk ik zyy ax-'a 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn
.ieynk eilr ezrixk d`xz `ly ,eteb jk xg`e dlgz ey`x ,zgpa - `ieigk siwf-i"yx
oke y`xd sekiy inp ira `l` sewf ey`xe cal drixka ibq `l - `xfigk rxk- zetqez
dyri `ly calae dinxi iax xn` .i`cn xzei geyi `ly calae oiwxtc inlyexia `zi`
.sewf ey`x dgey `edyk avde (`i `xwie) av ly inlyexi mebxz epiide `pecxg oicdk
miiqiy mcew diabiy xdfil jixv dltza dry lk oigey ep`y xetik meie dpyd y`xae
`a m` (.cl 'c) oicner oi` seq onwl opixn`c cin diabiye jexaa rxkiy wx dkxad
.dgyi `ly eze` oicnln dkxa lk seqe dkxa lk zlgz zegyl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis taught: These are the benedictions in which
one bows in the Tefillah: The benediction of the patriarchs, beginning and end, and the
thanksgiving, beginning and end. If one wants to bow down at the end of each benediction and at
the beginning of each benediction, he is instructed not to do so. R. Simeon b. Pazzi said in the
name of R. Joshua b. Levi, reporting Bar Kappara: An ordinary person bows as we have
mentioned; a high priest bows at the end of each benediction; a king bows at the beginning of
each benediction and at the end of each benediction. R. Isaac b. Nahmani said: It was explained
to me by R. Joshua b. Levi that an ordinary person does as we have mentioned; a high priest bows
at the beginning of each blessing; and a king, once he has knelt down, does not rise again until the
end of the Tefillah, as it is written: And it was so that when Solomon had made an end of praying,
... he arose from before the Altar of the Lord, from kneeling on his knees.
Kidah bowing is upon the face, as it says: Then Bath-Sheba bowed with her face to the
ground. Keri'ah [kneeling] is upon the knees, as it says: From kneeling on his knees, prostration is
spreading out of hands and feet, as it says: Shall I and your mother and your brothers come to
prostrate ourselves before you on the ground.
R. Hiyya the son of R. Huna said: I have observed Abaye and Raba bending to one side.
One [Baraitha] taught: To kneel in the thanksgiving benediction is praiseworthy, while another
taught: It is reprehensible? — There is no contradiction: one speaks of the beginning, the other of
the end. Raba knelt in the thanksgiving at the beginning and at the end. The Rabbis said to him:
Why does your honour act in this manner? He replied to them: I have seen R. Nahman kneeling,
and I have seen R. Shesheth doing so. But it has been taught: To kneel in the thanksgiving is
reprehensible — That refers to the thanksgiving in Hallel. But it has been taught: To kneel in the
thanksgiving and in the thanksgiving of Hallel is reprehensible? — The former statement refers to
the thanksgiving in the Grace after Meals.
'h,'a edriyi-And man is humbled, and man is brought low; forgive them not.
'eh,'d edriyi-And the mean man shall be brought down, and the mighty man shall be humbled,
and the eyes of the lofty shall be humbled;
'hi 'ci ilyn-The evil bow before the good; and the wicked at the gates of the righteous.
'ci ,'e dkin-You shall eat, but not be satisfied; and your sickness shall be in your inward parts; and
you shall conceive, but shall not deliver; and that which you deliver I will give up to the sword.
'e ,'b wewag- He stands, and shakes the earth; he beholds, and causes the nations to tremble; and
the everlasting mountains are dashed in pieces, the everlasting hills bow; his ways are as of old.
'gi ,'a ilyn- For her house inclines to death, and her paths to the dead.
'`i ,'a ediryi- The lofty looks of man shall be brought low, and the arrogance of men shall be
brought low, and the Lord alone shall be exalted in that day.
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dkxa lk seqa lecb odk-'a 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn i"yx-The greater the person, the more he
has to bend over and make himself feel humble before G-d.
dgyi `ly eze` oicnln-'` 'nr 'cl sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-If you would like to ask: Let him
bow whenever he wants, what is the harm? He should not bow whenever he wants because when
he bows whenever he wants, he appears to disagree with the opinion of the Sages. It should not
appear that anyone can choose to create restrictions for himself and not rely on the Sages to
determine how he needs to conduct himself. In addition, we are concerned that his acts appear to
be a haughtiness.
sqei zia-Tosaphot provided a second reason why a person should not bow whenever he pleases
because it appears that his acts reflect haughtiness. This means that he holds himself out as being
more religious than others. This is how it was also explained by Rav Yonah.
dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-We learned in Masechet Brachot, Chapter entitled: Ain Omdin:
These are the Brachot in which one bows: in the beginning and end of Avot and in the beginning
and end of Hodaah. In the Jerusalem Talmud, it is explained that the reason we bow in the
Bracha of Avot is based on a verse (Breishit 24, 48) V’Ekod V’Ashtachaveh La’Hashem
V’Avareich Et Hashem Elokei Adoni Avrohom; in Hodaah we bow because of the verse (Divrei
HaYamim 2, 24, 7) V’Ashtachaveh LaMelech; V’Avareich La’Melech. It is translated into Aramaic
as I give thanks to the King. If one wants to bow at the end of each Bracha and at the beginning
of each Bracha, we train him not to do so.
'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz -Raba b. Hinena the elder also said in the name of Rab:
In saying the Tefillah, when one bows, one should bow at the word ‘Blessed’ and when returning
to the upright position one should return at the mention of the Divine Name. Samuel said: What
is Rab's reason for this? — Because it is written: The Lord raises up them that are bowed down.
An objection was raised from the verse, And was bowed before My name? Is it written, ‘At My
name’? It is written, ‘Before My Name’. Samuel said to Hiyya the son of Rab: O, Son of the Law,
come and I will tell you a fine saying enunciated by your father. Thus said your father: When one
bows, one should bow at ‘Blessed’, and when returning to the upright position, one should return
at the mention of the Divine Name. R. Shesheth, when he bowed, used to bend like a reed, and
when he raised himself, used to raise himself like a serpent.
`ieigk siwf-i"yx-Gently, his head first and then his body so that his bowing does not appear to
be burdensome for him.
`xfigk rxk- zetqez-It is not enough that one bends one’s back while his head remains upright.
Instead, one needs to bend one’s head as well. So it is written in the Jeruslam Talmud that one
should not bow too much. Rav Yirmiya said: as long as he does not conduct himself like a large
lizard that does not bend his head. The word “Chardona” is the Aramaic translation of the
Hebrew word Tzav that is referred to in Va’Yikra 11. It is an animal that does not bend his head
when he bends over. But on Rosh Hashonah and on Yom Kippur when we continuously bend
over while praying, we need to be careful to raise our heads before completing the Bracha; we
need to bend over while reciting the word: Baruch and raise ourselves immediately, as we learned
at the end of the chapter entitled: Aim Omdin: if one begins to bow at the beginning and end of
each Bracha, we teach him not to do so.
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